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has hoon left free to mave ; within these lines her
fireedorm results from hier spirltuality, and is te be con-
ditloned by it.. To dictat. to every congregation or
cornrunity of bellcvers one unelastic cornpulsory or-
der of service or liturgical (anti of prayer, to enCunt-
ber the free and simple worship of îlit t.burch wath a
multitude of wcariueme ceremonies whicb ministcr tu
pageant rather tha profit ; to niake a crime out of
trifling divergences lin detais, as if Christians were
tied to sornie painful and scrupulous law of cere-
moities ; or to split the unity of the visible Chdrch
of Christ on unimportant niatters of ritual-are any
of these things in harmony with the liberty or with
the spirituality of the New Testamecnt religion ?-.
Oswald Dykes in the Ca fAoli Fresbyterian.

HA4BIT 0F UNTRUTH.

Soute mien secut te have a constitutienal inability
te, tell the simple truth. They may net mean to lie,
or te tell an untruth. But they arc careless-careless
ini hearng, carcless ini understanding, caxcless in te-
peating what is said ta thcm. These well-mcaning
but reckless people de more mischief than those who
intcntionally fonment strife by deliberate falseheod.
There is no flrebrand like yeur wcll.mcaning busy-
body, who is continually ini search ef scanda), and by
sheer habit misquetes cvcrybody's statements. Thtis
carelessiiest is a sin of ne sutall magnitude A man's
duty to Ced and te bis fellews requires him te be
carefil-fer what cime were brains ai"l commun sense
given bum? 0f course, that other class, the malig-
cant scandai mongers *' o take a fiendish pleasure in
promoting strife, whe deliberately garble men's words
and twist their sentiments-iz; in the munority, and
people, have a pretty decided opinion tegarding them.
Mest meni misreprescnt because they don't secm te
think that care in speaking the truth is a pre-eminent
duty.

The effects of tItis careless mîzreprcseatung ef others
are sccu everywhcre. Its effcct on thre individual is
te confirm. but in a habit of leose, dîstorted and ex-
aggerated statement, until telling the truth becemes a
moral impossibllity. Ne other tbing causes se, m«-
long-standing friendships te be breken, se grave dis-
bensions in churches, se mucit bittenss ini cemmuni-
tics, and se much ev*ài cverywhere. It is an abuse
that calis for the rebuke, of every honourable man-a
rebuke that shall bc given net only ini werds whenevcr
occasion dcmands, but by example The Persians
werc said te teach their youth thrce things: te, ride,
te draw the bew, and te speak the trutit. A littie
more instruction on this latter hrad would de ne hanm
te aur Uadvanced civilitatien.» - Eamimsr and

A STRANGE FUNERAL SERMON.

The dccased had long bzý-n renowned througheut
that part of the country for bis wickedness. His in-
tellectual abilities were ef ne mean order ; his pro.
perty was considerable, and hie had belpnged. te a
higbly respectable faitily; advantages which he used
mut assidueus>' ia theýservce of bis master. By the
pramce of cvei>' kind cf dissipation bc had achicved
an 4evil netoriety, and gleried in being considered the
tacet faaciaing and dangeraus roue in the country.
Thtis being se, his asseciates resolved, upcn giving him
aftmral worthy of his reputation.

As anc means of insuring this, tbey invitcd oneocf
the most eminent Prembyterian ministers in the regien
te deliver the fasnerai discourse. Te thse suprise of
nias>, after sortie little hesitation, h.e conserited. On
thse day and at the heur appcunted, the country churcit
was crowded to overflowung by an assemb>' cemposed
cf tise relativ4s, friends and cempanions cf the de-
ceased, together with a mixed multitude drawn from
far and mta b>' ciiosit>' te, hen wbat such a muijiter
co«ld find to say ofasuch aan

Pwnctual te, the mcnsent tise tall form, cf thse Rev. Dr.
asceaded thse pulpit, and the service bogan. Tiscre
wus firat thse reading cf tihe Scriptures Then feUeowed
&ayc, subdued antd tender, fer.tise famil' and rela-
til, of thse deceed. Bu the annoancemesst of thse
tm , fà lilma. a a( thodrundoe n the assumbly.' It

was frram Luke xvi. 23-'... And in hell he lifted, up his The A.ges before.&loses.
eycs, being ini torment.» The sermon was a most ptifl Dy> J. Miioro Çibson, D.D. New York- A. D. Ran-
gent and powerful exhibition of the character, course dol1,h & Co. Tomnto: lIart andl Rawlingon.
asnd end of a îvickcd man. It hcld the asseînbly spell. This isa receni contribution ta the alrcady volumin-
bound to the ver>' lasi word ; but ti-ere was ini it flot a ous litera ture , f the Bouk ofGnss Btios
singie direct allusion ta the persan whose obsequies esses a special interest ta our Churchi, owing ta its bc-
thcy had corne there ta celebrate. ing frein the lien ef a Canadian b>' education, wcll

lIn silence and in deep solemnit>' tIse ccnigrcgation known tuoaur body as having been the colleague of
dispersed after the sermon was flnished. Some were the late Dr. Taylor of Mlontreal, and pastar of the
indignant, but the atteînpt toecxcite odiunî against thel Second Presbyterian Church, Chicago, the Rev. John
preacher was a failurc. lt was generally thought tliat MN. Gibson, D.D. Tht book consists of twelve lec-
in what hoe had donc hie was governed by a sen,,e of tures, %which wvcre delivered b>' the author partly in
dut>'. H-e was sald te have stated afterwards that Farwell Hall and partly in hi!, otn church. Tht
when hie was invited ta preach on that occasion, hie plan of these lectures is vcry admirable and is well
bac! determined te declune, but, in answtr ta praycr, carried out. It is, the writcr telis us in the preface,
rccived a message whi':h lie belicved ta be from " The result cf an attempt ta combine the advantages
God :-Il Go-and preacit tht prtaching that 1 bid of tht expositar>' and topical methods, and at the
thet.»1 saine tinit ta secure tht benefits of coi/inurs exposi-

UN WRTHJ y»tion without wearying and discouraging those whe
Il U WOR*HILV."have flot time tu dwell upon details."1 Although

Thsis word used in relation ta the Lord'5 Supper, we would flot sa>' that the manner of dwellirug more on
bas been a terror ta many minds, and bas kcpt many details, better known te us in Canada as a mode cf
away from the Lord's table. It occurs in i Cor. xi. expasitor>' lecturing, should neyer bc followed, or is
27: ",IWherefore, whosoevtr shahl cat ibis bread and without its advantages for speciai subjects, wc yet ta-
drink this cup cf the Lord unworthily, shail ho guitît> tirel>' and without qualification hold the method cf
of the body and blood cf tht Lord." Agaîn, in verse, which we have se good an example ini Dr. Gibsan's
29, IlFor bie titat eateth and drinketit [unworthity], work, to bc tht very best for popular cxpesitory
cateth and drinketh damnation te himself, preaching. We wauld also add that, wbile the first
not discenng tht Lard's body." 1 quote mtintioncd mode may be tht est for students cf
fromt thse version cf King james, which is less theology in aur colleges, that a gaod deal aise cf tht
accurate hem titan usual. The word " unwerthîly,» in kind illustrated in this book, woulc. be cf incalculable
the 29tit verse, 1 have included ini bracitets, as it docs advantage ta young men pursuing their studies. It is
flot belong there at aU. It is flot ini the original. just what many have feli tht want of, and have bad te

But what does the word Ilunworthily » mean? Ob- suç.ply for themiselves after entering upon their public
serve carefully, the language is flot Il whoever cats wok, which thty could have dont ver>' much better
thc bread er drinks the cup of the Lard being un had the>' been preparcd in this way for it beforeband.
worilky. If our own personal wortbiness wer the We have bowever in this volume si>ecimens ef botis
requisite qualifcation, who would venture ta approacit kinds of treatmeutt. But how te lecture aitcr the man-
the Lord's table? We arc ail unworthy. There isn ner of Dr. Gibson is the question." He points out
warthiness in ourselves, but in Christ alont. WVhat, what we believe is tht oni>' way in which it can bc
tien, is the real, mcaning of the advcrb unwartiuly? dont, provided there are, te begin with, the proper

Doubles utmeas, la n uworhy annr.»Thtmental qualifications. His work, hie tells us, is tise
apestie makes bis meaning plain in the 20-22 Verses. «fruit et repeated study of thc book of Genesis during
[t appears that in the Corintitian church the Lord's mac>' yearsY Nothing but patient, intelligenlt, candid
Supper had became an occasion cf féstivity and ef and reAkated study of tht scriptures and ether works
reveling, net ver>' unlike a modern picnic. AUl this illustrating thern will enable an>' ont ta do it, and an>'
was unsuitcd te tht occasion ; andi the reflectian which one b>' ibis means, theugli tht>' may flot equai the au-
the ordinance demands and suggests, the discerning thor, nsay in a mneasure succeed. WVith respect te
ef tise bcdy', was an impossibility in tht mîdst of such style, theze may bc notictd, perhaps, the abrupîntss
disorder. It is ne wonder that tht apostle rebukedall peculiar ta spoken disceurses, as distinguished (rom
ibis in the most pointtd laztguage. Well migit ht those first and wholly written eut in thc study. But
sa>' tisat tht anc tating and drinking thus, att and ,lien the cause of titis is expWaned it can hard>' be
drank ccndemnation to himstlf. This surti>' was considered a defect. Criticisni is at least disarmed.
eating and dninking unworthily, tbat is, in an unwortby WVe cannot in this brie! notice point eut ail the man>'
mariner. merits of these very excellent lectures; but we Mnay

The word Ilunworthily," iherefore, does not appî>', sa> that there appears on tht ver>' surface a far-reacit-
was neyer meant te apply, te those timid persans Who ing, a broad and strong grasp cf iruth wit tht abîlit>'
are consciaus of their awn persanal. unwarthiness. to set it dean>' before the mind cf tht reader. Tht>'
Such persons have ini titis word, and in ibis wbale are thorougil>' conservative cf truth, and yet concilia-
passage, ne warning te sta>' away fromn the Lord's tory in tant and spirit as regards thase whe bave bon-
Supper- TA Standard. est dificulties. Tht belp of scientists in their severai

departmnents, wberc they bave rendered rmal beip is
MANYmen laimto b fiin i ther prnc l ot on!>' acknowlcdged, but fred>' ased, and tbeir igc-

MANY en dhyaim e o fbsina in their principles, norance wherc tht>' show i, and tic>' show it ofien, is
wisn rah>' be ar o!>'obunae ii ber pejdîcs.fret!>' exposed. hI is net b>' an>' means grantcd ini

Do you know thaî a wise and good min dots nting these lectures tisat because a man is an authorit>' in
for appearance, but everything for the sakt of iaving tic natural sciences, hie ntccssarily must bc aIse an
actcd wcll? authart>' in tht interpretatien of Scripture. Lastl>'

Dr. Gibsen excels in piting eut, as hie constant>' -
WaUTZVKit we gain in ibis lite miust bc b>' effort, doJ o h l etament threws ligit upon tht

If one look ai bis attaimsents in knowledge or an>'- New, and the latter reflects back its clearer ligit upon
thing cisc that is wcrtisy, bie will bc reminded that the former. Indted the bock mught ver>' well have
tie>' a&i camie as the restat of bis determinatian and been caled, Tht Gospel in Gcne,ýs. We cordially
entgy. Toit and battle procure us bread and acrewn. commenditto al gudents inourcohicge,tecurminis-

Sters, andi te, ail othen intelligent neaders of the Woerd
lx our Sabbat sciseels we have just now niur.i ap- of Gcd, wbo, net satisfled witi texts on>' and smatches

paratus for convcying information and incuiculating of it, crave those langer views which mach from, tise
opinion. 0f the information wc fuar the wit weuld b.eginning te the end, and give a grand continuit>' ta al

jusi>'sa', I isbOterne telcow e uci tan e cripture Dr. Gibsen promises, should ibis volumejusly ay 19Itis eter ot u nowso muh hantoprov,- useful, te follow it with anether upon the
krsow se, much tisat isn't se.» 0f tise opinion every *"Islusaic Ema2 Wcshall gladi>' welcoe the lectures
tisoughtful beare would observe, upon ibis subject when tht>' appear, and wc sisali b.

*Myself when young did esgerly frequent ver>' much disappointed and conftss ourseives gready>
i)octor A msint, Md beard greai argument mistaken, if tise> are net soon caltd. for b>' ibose vise

About it and! about; but everuore have felt Usatin "aTht AMe before Moses," tic>' have
Cam ont b>' the amm doue whetin 1 xent." ntctived mmce vgaie aid la thse siudy cf the Sacred

1 ~- su.day A/krwno. .scripturms-P..


